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DIALOGUES OF THE DEAD.
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DIALOGUE V.
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Ulysses — Circe . 7# Circe 's Ijland *.

CIRCE.

YO U will go then , Ulyffes ; but tell me without referve—
What carries you from me ?

ULYSSES.

Pardon , goddefs , the weaknefs of human nature . My heart
will ligh for my country . It is an attachment which all my
admiration of you cannot entirely overcome.

CIRCE.

This is not all. I perceive you are afraid to declare your
whole mind : but what , Ulyffes, do you fear ? my terrors are
gone . The proudeft goddefs on earth , when (he has favoured
a mortal as I have favoured you , has laid her divinity anel
power at his feet.

ULYSSES.

It may be fb, while -there frill remains in her heart the ten-
dernefs of love, or in her mind the fear of fhame. But you,
Circe , are above thofe vulgar fenfations.

c 1 c E.

I underftand your caution ; it belongs to your charactert
and therefore , to remove all diffidence from you, I fwear by
Styx , I will do no manner of harm , either to you , or your
friends, for any thing which you fay, however offensive it may

* N . B. This cannot be properly called a Dialogue of the Dead ; but we have one of the fame
kind among Cambray's Dialogues, between Ulyffes and his companion Grillus, wiien turned to
a boar by the enchantments of Circe y and two or three others, that are fuppofed to have paft
between living perfons*

be
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be to my love or my pride ; but will fend you away from my
illand with all marks of my friendfhip . Tell me now truely,
what pleafures you hope to enjoy in the barren rock of Ithaca,
which can compenfate for thofe you leave in this paradife,
exempt from all cares, and overflowing with all delights?

ULYSSES.

The pleafures of virtue ; the fupreme happinefs of doing
good . Here I do nothing . My mind is in a palfy : all its
faculties are benumbed . I longr to return into action, that I
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may worthily employ thofe talents , which I have cultivated
from the earlier! days of my youth . Toils and cares fright not
me . They are the exercife of my foul ; they keep it in health
and in vigour . Give me again the fields of Troy , rather than
thefe vacant groves . There I could reap the bright harveft of
glory ; here I am hid , like a coward , from the eyes of man¬
kind , and begin to appear contemptible in my own . The
image of my former felf haunts and feems to upbraid me,
vvherefoever I go. I meet it under the gloom of every fliade:
it even intrudes itfelf into your prefence, and chides me from
your arms . O goddefs, unlefs you have power to lay that
fpirit , unlefs you can make me forget myfelf, I cannot be
happy here , I fhall every day be more wretched.

CIRCE . ,

May not a wife and good man , who has fpent all his youth
in active life and honourable danger , when he begins to de¬
cline , be permitted to retire , and enjoy the reft of his days in
quiet and pleafure ?

ULYSSES.

No retreat can be honourable to a wife and good man , but
in company with the Mufes, Here I am deprived of that fa~
cred fociety . The Mufes will not inhabit the abodes of volup-
tuoufneis and fenfual pleafure . How can I ftudy , or think,,

7 while
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while fuch I number of hearts (and the vvorft beads are men
turned into beaftsj are howling , or roaring , or grunting all about

<tfi8r?&$ ^
CIRCE.

There may be fomething in this : but this , I know , is not
all . You fupprefs the fbongeft reafon that draws you to Ithaca.
There is another image , befides thatofjwr former felf , which
appears to you in this ifland ; which follows your walks ; which
more particularly interpofes itfelf between you and me, and
chides you from my arms. It is Penelope , Ulyffes, I know it
is.— Don ' t pretend to deny it . You figh for Penelope in my
bofora itfelf .— And yet fhe is not an immortal .— She is not , !as
I am , endowed by nature with the gift of unfading youth.
Several years have paft fince her's has been faded. I might fay
without vanity that in her beft days fhe was never fo handfome
as I . But what is me now ?

ULYSSES.

You have told me yourfelf, in a former converfation , when I
enquired of about her , that fhe is faithful to my bed, and as
fond of me now , after twenty years abfence, as at the time
when I left her to go to Troy . I left her in the bloom of youth
and beauty . How much mull her conitancy have been tried
fince that time ! how meritorious is her fidelity ! Shall I re-

j

ward her with falfhood ? thall I forget my Penelope , who
can ' t forget me ; who has no pleafure fo dear to her as my
remembrance ?
narfW c 1 r c e.

Her love is preferved by the continual hope of your fpeedy
return . Take that hope from her . Let your companions
return , and let her know that you have fixed your abode with
me, that you have fixed it for ever. Let her know that fhe
is free to clifpofe as (lie pleafes of her heart and her hand . Send

my
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my pi&ure to her ; bid her compare it with her own face.—
If all this does not cure her of the remains of her pailion , if
you don 't hear of her marrying Eurymachus in a twelve¬
month , I underfbmd nothing of womankind.

ULYSSES.

O cruel goddefs ! why will you force me to tell you truths
I defire to conceal ? If by fuch unmerited , fuch barbarous
ufage, I could lofe her heart , it would break mine . How
fhould I be able to endure the torment of thinking , that I had
wronged fuch a wife ? what could make me amends for her
being no longer mine , for her being another 's ? Don ' t frown,
Circe ; I muft own , (fince you will have me fpeak) I muff, own
you could not .— With all your pride of immortal beauty , with
all your magical charms to affiit thofe of nature , you are not
fo powerful a charmer as (lie. You feel defire, and you give
it : but you have never felt love, nor can you inipire it , How
can I love one who would have degraded me into a beaft ? Pe¬
nelope raifed me into a hero . Her love ennobled , invigorated,
exalted my mind . She bid me go to the liege of Troy , though
the parting with me was worfe than death to herfelf . She bid
me expofe myfelf there to all the perils of war among the fore¬
men: heroes of Greece , though her poor heart funk and trembled
at every thought of thofe perils , and would have given all its
own blood to fave a drop of mine . Then there was fuch a
conformity in all our inclinations ! When Minerva was teaching
me the leffons of wifdom , (he delighted to be prefent ; me
heard , Ihe retained , fhe gave them back to me, fofcened and
fweetened with the peculiar graces of her own mind . When
we unbent our thoughts with the charms of poetry , when we
read together the poems of Orpheus , Mufams, and Linus , with
what tafte did fhe difcern every excellence in them ! My feelings
were dull , compared to her 's. She feemed herfelf to be the
Mufe who had infpired thofe verfes, and had tuned their lyres

to
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to infufe into the hearts of mankind the love of wifdom and
virtue , and the fear of the Gods . How beneficent was flie,
how tender to my people ! what care did fhe take to inrlruft
them in all the finer elegant arts ; to relieve the necefiitiesof
the lick and aged ; to fuperintend the education of children;
to do my fubjects every good office of kind interceffion ; to lay
before me their wants , to mediate for thofe who were objects of
mercy, to fue for thofe who deferved the favours of the crown!
And fhall I banifh myfelf for ever from fuch a confort ? fhall I
give up her fociety for the brutal joys of a fenfual life, keeping
indeed the form of a man , but having loft the human foul, or
at leaft all its noble and godlike powers ? Oh Circe, it is im-
poffible ; I can ' t bear the thought.

CIRCE.
saioi 101 rxi ? # ^ri ',nponf >i rt

Be gone — don 't imagine that I afk. you to flay . The daughter
of the fun is not fo mean -fpirited , as to folicit a mortal to
fhare her happinefs with her . It is a happinefs which I find
you cannot enjoy . I pity and defpife you . All you have faid
feems to me a jargon of fentiments fitter for a filly woman than
a great man . Go,, read , and fpin too, if you pleafe, with
your wife. I forbid you to remain another day in my ifland.
You fhall have a fair wind to carry you from it . After that,
may every ftorm , that Neptune can raife, purfue and over¬
whelm you !— Be gone, I fay, quit my fight.

ULYSSES.

Great goddefs, I obey — but remember your oath . —

D I A-
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